Lumbar microdiscectomy as a day-case procedure: Scope for improvement?
There are no significant differences in outcomes between patients receiving inpatient and day-case lumbar microdiscectomy, but the latter is still underused in the NHS. Here we aimed to identify factors contributing to successful same-day discharge in day-case patients. This was a retrospective observational study of patients undergoing elective lumbar microdiscectomy between August 2012 and December 2014. Age, gender, day of surgery, distance to hospital, ASA grade, regular opiate use, smoking status, order on the operating list, and side and level of surgery were examined by logistic regression to assess their influence on same-day discharge. 28/95 (29.5%) patients were discharged on the day of surgery. Age (p = 0.041), ASA grade (p = 0.016), distance to hospital (p = 0.011), and position on the list (p = 0.004) were associated with day-case discharge by univariate analysis. ASA grade (p = 0.032; OR 0.176), distance to hospital (p = 0.003; OR 0.965), and position on the operating list (morning case; p = 0.011; OR 8.901) remained significant in multivariate analysis. Thirteen (13.7%) patients were identified who could have been managed as day cases had they been listed for morning operations. Day-case lumbar microdiscectomy is viable when patients are carefully selected. Younger, fit patients living close to the hospital and operated on in the morning are more likely to be discharged on the same day. Knowledge of these factors while planning elective lists can help optimise bed space and improve spinal services.